IMPORTANT NOTICE

COVID-19 WARNING
We have taken enhanced health and safety measures—for you, our other Guests, and Cast Members. You must follow all posted instructions while visiting Walt Disney World® Resort.

An inherent risk of exposure to COVID-19 exists in any public place where people are present. COVID-19 is an extremely contagious disease that can lead to severe illness and death. According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, senior citizens and Guests with underlying medical conditions are especially vulnerable.

By visiting Walt Disney World Resort, you voluntarily assume all risks related to exposure to COVID-19.

Help keep each other healthy and safe.

HEALTH AND SAFETY REMINDERS

For your safety and the safety of other Guests and Cast Members:

WEAR A FACE COVERING AT ALL TIMES UNLESS STOPPED TO EAT OR DRINK

MAINTAIN PHYSICAL DISTANCING

WASH YOUR HANDS OFTEN WITH SOAP AND WATER OR WITH ALCOHOL-BASED SANITIZER

WHEN COUGHING OR SNEEZING, COVER YOUR MOUTH AND NOSE

AVOID TOUCHING EYES, NOSE OR MOUTH

FACE COVERINGS MUST FULLY COVER NOSE AND MOUTH

RULES AND SAFETY INFORMATION

At ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex:

• In the case of lightning or other severe weather conditions, all competition will be halted and you will be directed to an appropriate shelter.
• Please refer to tournament rules for information on specific policies for your event.
• For your safety, coolers and coolers are not allowed in any of our indoor facilities. Outdoor cooler parking is available. The use of inline skates, skateboards, bicycles, two-wheeled scooters or Segways® is prohibited. For full rules, please visit espnworldofsport.com/rules.
• Pets are not allowed at ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex. For limited information and reservations, call 877-400-9784.

BE THOUGHTFUL AND COURTEOUS

Make us everyone’s day enjoyable by showing common courtesy to fellow Guests and athletes. Abide by all safety warnings, codes of conduct and rules. Do not use profanity or engage in smok, illegal or offensive behavior. Proper attire, including shoes and shirts, must be worn at all times.

MEDICAL ASSISTANCE

During events, athletic trainers are stationed near the competition venues and are able to assist with injuries or guest injuries. Emergency services are available by calling 911.

Download My Disney Experience app from an app store to access ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex information and your event schedule. Visit MyDisneyExperience.com on your mobile browser.

Play at the Next Level!

Joffrey’s
Coffee & Tea Company®

Visit the Joffrey’s Coffee® kiosk near HP Field House to fuel up before the big game. Enjoy the “Darice Charme Latte” or choose from a variety of delicious specialty coffees, beverages, and pastries.

Dining

ESPN Wide World of Sports Grill
Quick-service restaurant with burgers, sandwiches, salads and a full-service bar.

Someday Photos

Capture every exciting moment of your competition by reserving Someday Photos. Photographers, ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex photographers and individual athletes offer affordable advance reservations. For availability, call 407-828-1527 or email web.somedayphoto@disney.com.

Stay Connected!

Download the Walt Disney app and stream the ESPN networks live anywhere, including select games from ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex.

Want to learn about upcoming events at ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex? Find us online: espnworldofsport.com FACEBOOK.com/ESPNWWOS @ESPNWWS ESPNWWD2Y

Walt Disney World® Resort Accepts

Dine

Walt Disney World® Resort Accepts

Dine

My Disney Experience

The official mobile app
That’s the one-stop shop for your Walt Disney World® vacation!

Download the free app today!

PAYMENT OPTIONS

Walt Disney World® Resort accepts:

Disney Visa Card; Disney Reward Redemption Card; Disney Gift Card; Visa, Mastercard, Discover, American Express; Diners Club, JCB travelers checks, cash and Disney Dollars.
Baseball Quadraplex 1-5 These fields host baseball and fastpitch softball as the signature sports.

Diamondplexes 10-15 These fields host baseball and fastpitch softball as the signature sports.

Fields 7 and 9 Two signature soccer venues with versatile grass-playing surfaces.

Marathon® Fields 16–30 Versatile grass-playing surfaces whose signature sports include soccer, baseball, and field hockey.

Additional concession and merchandise offerings are located near the fields during event weeks.

---

**FIELDS**

**FACILITIES**

31 AdventHealth Arena [Map] Multi-sport facility. Signature sports include cheer, basketball, and volleyball.
- Concession selection varies per event.
- ESLN, suite, and official event merchandise available during select events.

32 Box Office at AdventHealth Arena Purchase tickets for events at ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex.
- Operating hours vary per event.

33 Box Office Purchase tickets for events at ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex.
- Operating hours vary per event.

34 The Stadium at ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex [Map] Disney’s big league stadium. Signature sports include baseball and fastpitch softball.
- Concession selection varies per event.

- Concession selection varies per event.
- ESLN and official event merchandise available during select events.

36 Visa® Athletic Center [Map] Multi-sport facility. Signature sports include basketball, volleyball, and cheer.
- Concession selection varies per event.
- ESLN and official event merchandise available during select events.

37 Joffrey’s Coffee & Tea Company® Specialty coffee, beverages, and pastries.

38 ESPN Wide World of Sports Track & Field Complex Premier competition and training facility for state, national, and international events.

39 ESPN Wide World of Sports Grill Burgers, salads, sandwiches, pizza and a full service bar. Open seasonally.
- ESLN merchandise, official event merchandise and the Custom Tee Center available during select events.

40 ESPN Stadium Clubhouse [Map] ESPN and official event merchandise. Open during select events.

41 ESPN Clubhouse Shop
- Guest Relations
- Parking services such as Theme Park tickets, dining reservations and My Disney Experience app assistance.
- Lost and Found assistance
- To report a lost item, please visit it www.disneyworld.disney.go.com/lostandfound

42 ESPN Clubhouse Shop
- One-stop shopping destination for the Complex, official event and Disney-themed merchandise.

43 ESPN Kiosk
- ESPN and official event merchandise. Open during select events.

---

**LEGEND**

- Restrooms
- Complimentary Wi-Fi
- Automated External Defibrillators
- Water Fountain
- Wheelchair Ramp
- Service Animal Relief Areas
- Smoking Areas
- ATM Powered by Chase
- Elevators
- Dining
- Shopping
- Complimentary Wi-Fi

**Complimentary Wi-Fi**

Wi-Fi is available in most areas.